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Recent Rides of note
May 5- Six Pillar Century offered a choice of distances. The ABC riders joined with Frederick-area
Team Cardiosmart members. Several took the 56 mile Ironman Eagleman route while the rest did the
Century. The photo shows the participating riders before the start. The weather was pleasant, the route
scenic and the end of ride refreshments were ample and welcome.
May 19 – Charles County Annual
Heritage Bike ride started from the
Nanjemoy Community center and
wound through scenic Charles County.
Four ABC riders participated in the 100
Km route which included a section of the
recently completed rail-trail.
May 26 -Ride with the Potomac Peddlers
produced a good turnout of about a
dozen ABC riders.
June 2 - Shorebird Metric Century
June 9-10 - James Edison, Jim Van
Horn,, Len Jones and Jim Black rode
150 miles on the Chesapeake Challenge,
a charity to combat MS (Multiple
Sclerosis). Photos on following pages.
June 23 - North Central Rail Trail Ride lead by Jim Van Horn. A 40 mile ride on the rail trail from Hunt
Valley, MD to New Freedom, PA.

ABC Hero of the month.
The Tuesday – Thursday morning riding group
has been aware of several hazards in the form
of serious holes in the pavement along the usual
route. After repeatedly hearing “we should
mark these” Bill Malicki actually did it. He
strapped a can of bright spray paint to his bike
and stopped to spray a highly visible halo
around each hole in the pavement where we
ride. Thank you Bill.
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Chesapeake Challenge ride with Team Cardiosmart
by James Edison
Four ABC Members participate in MS Society
Chesapeake Challenge, June 9 & 10 2012, as
members of Team Cardiosmart. The event
raised money for the National MS Society
Foundation. Team Cardiosmart including the
four ABC riders raised a total of $32,004 in
pledges.
I enjoyed the ride, except for the heat and
some sunburn. After our team photo, we rolled
out at 7:10am. The first 60 miles went by fine;
it was that middle stretch between 60-80, when
noon approached – heat increased and shade
decreased that wore on us. Thank you God for ice and ziplock bags because that’s what I slapped on
the back of my neck and rode with for a number of miles. What makes 100 miles so challenging is
after 60 miles you know you are more than ½ way done, but still a long way from finishing.
Somewhere about the 80 mile mark you begin think – I can do this. At the 90 mile mark, at least for
me, I perked up because I knew I would finish. A Rita’s Mango Ice at the end of the ride went down
really, really well and helped cool me off.
I rode Sunday too – only 50 miles this time.
Compared to the day before, 50 miles flew
by. Many ask how long it takes to do these
rides. Keeping in mind these are not races, I
have never heard anyone say I can’t wait to
see how slowly I can finish this. I pedaled
100 miles in a little over 6 hours pedal time;
once you had rest breaks in total even time
is about out 8 hours – we started at 7:10am
and I finished at 3:30pm or thereabouts.
Sunday’s 50 mile ride took about 3 ¼ hours
starting at 7:30 AM and finishing up at
11:45 AM.
ABC Fearless Four - Riders at the end of the 150 mile ride
A special thanks to my Annapolis Bicycle Club teammates Jim B., Jim VH and Len for sharing the
experience.

Items you should carry with you on every ride
by James Edison
In addition to headlight/taillight already on the bike 1. Patch kit
2. spare tube(s)
3. Pump or CO2 inflator & spare cartridge
4. Tire levers
5. Multi-tool
6. cell phone
7. Photo ID, medical info.,
8. emergency contacts, cash/credit card. (Road ID is great for
this)
Other items: 1. energy food, sunscreen
2. Electrolytes for hot weather,
3. handkerchief, sweatband
4. Bandaids & antiseptic wipe or spray

Make use of the Website!
http://annapolisbicycleclub.org/ is the current address of the club website. Anyone can view

portions of the site which tell about the Club but two areas which are most useful to members
require a log-in. These are the ABC Bulletin board and the member directory. The directory
by default contains names of paid members. Click on a name and you can retrieve an email
address for that person and a phone number if they have filled it in. There is also the option
to add a photograph to help jog the memory of those who only recognize you with a helmet
on. The directory facilitates communication between members.
The other useful section for members only is the Bulletin Board where riders can post
announcements of planned rides, request carpooling information or other requests such as
requests for funding for charity rides. A handy feature of the Bulletin Board is that once
signed in with ID and password members can subscribe to a topic. Once subscribed future
conversations on that specific topic will appear in your email. Then you do not have to go
back to the website to check for additions to the topic.

Out of area rides and tours
Co-President Jim Van Horn is participating once again in the RAGBRI ride (Registers Annual Great
Bicycle Ride across Iowa). It is a seven day ride starting 7/22 and ending 7/28. The route covers 467
miles at an average of 67 miles per day with an optional century day, which he plan to do. One starts
by dipping the bike's rear wheel in the Missouri river and after crossing the state dipping the front wheel
in the Mississippi. In between there are headwinds, hills and raucous parties. Riders will be camping
along the way supported by vehicles provided by various participating clubs. Jim has promised to post
photos at regular intervals of his progress from his mobile phone.
David Bleil is riding the East Coast Greenway segment from Portland, Maine to Hartford , Connecticut
this August 19th through the 25th. The East Coast Greenway is envisioned to become a sort of
Appalachian Trail for cyclists from the Canadian border to Key West, FL. This tour will be partial
camping and partial hotel stays in places like Boston where camping facilities are in short supply.
Riders will cover an average of 60 miles per day and total 365 miles. He is soliciting donations for the
East Coast Greenway. See website for details

The entire Team Cardiosmart at the start of the Chesapeake Challenge Ride.

Rewards of the day! Jim Van Horn salutes his victory with a 32 ounce glass of beer.

ABC Riders at Sandy Point St Park on route
from the Ranger Station at Earleigh Heights
on the Baltimore Annapolis Rail Trail. You
will not see the beach that clean or uncrowded
these days.

.

At a Rest stop on the Six Pillars
Century ABC riders exhibit
enthusiasm for the windy marsh
ahead.

Riding the North Central Rail Trail
last Fall. Riders did it again June 24
but no one took pictures.

